
Ways to donate:
Text "kares4kids" to 44321 

or donate online by scanning 
the code below with your camera

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

or enclose check and mail to:
Kares 4 Kids

2170 Satellite Blvd. Ste 100
Duluth, GA 30097

 

NAME:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

ADDRESS:

I WOULD LIKE TO SPONSOR AT THE $

                                       LEVEL!

Certificate of appreciation
Recognition on Kares 4 Kids website through 2023
Recognition at all ten market center holiday celebrations on entrance signs
and VIP ribbons to wear 
2023 Sponsor Badge jpg for your marketing materials

Certificate of appreciation
Recognition on Kares 4 Kids website through 2023
Recognition at all ten market center holiday celebrations on entrance signs 
and with VIP ribbons to wear

Individual/Company Highlighted on Kares 4 Kids social media in 2023
Certificate of appreciation 
Recognition on Kares 4 Kids website through 2023 with link to your website
Recognition at all ten market center holiday celebrations on entrance signs
and with VIP ribbons to wear 
2023 Sponsor Badge jpg for your marketing materials

$500

$300

Private donors cover our operating costs so 100% of your donation
helps children in your community.

 

Kares 4 Kids 2023 Sponsorships

Kares 4 Kids Partners Inc is a 501(c)(3) 
non-profit organization Tax ID# 20-4190676

 

VIP updates and event invitations during the year
Individual/Company Highlighted multiple times on Kares 4 Kids 2023 social media
Certificate of appreciation 
Recognition on Kares 4 Kids website through 2023 with link to your website
Recognition at all ten market center holiday celebrations on entrance signs, dining
table displays, and with VIP ribbons to wear 
2023 Sponsor Badge jpg for your marketing materials

VIP updates and event invitations during the year
Individual/Company Highlighted on Kares 4 Kids social media in 2023
Certificate of appreciation 
Recognition on Kares 4 Kids website through 2023 with link to your website
Recognition at all ten market center holiday celebrations on entrance signs, dining
table displays, and with VIP ribbons to wear 
2023 Sponsor Badge jpg for your marketing materials

$5,000+

$2,500

$1,000

Thank you for choosing to be a Kares 4 Kids sponsor for 2023! 
Your support means so much to the children in our communities.


